Awarded to
BARTEC TECHNOR AS

Company Registration number: 981659570
Achilles Id: 12122

Achilles Information AS hereby confirms that
BARTEC TECHNOR AS
is Qualified in the Achilles Joint Qualification System for suppliers to the Oil Industry in Norway and Denmark. The Qualification concerns the product and service codes listed in the appendix.

Atle Gjertsen
Achilles Information AS
Sector Manager, Oil & Gas

Anja Thorsdalen
Achilles Information AS
Operation Manager

The participating Oil Companies and Main Contractors may use Achilles JQS as the basis for preparation of bidder lists directly or together with additional qualification criteria established by the individual Company. Other qualification stages may be added by the individual Company if more information is found necessary to complete preparation of bidder lists.
JQS codes

1.5.1 Electric Motors / Drivers
1.6.3 Electric Heaters
1.9.1 Generators, Power Sources Units and Accessories
1.9.2 Transformers and Accessories
1.9.3 Switch/Control Equipment, Plugs, Connectors etc
1.9.3 Switch/Control Equipment, Plugs, Connectors etc
1.9.5 Distribution Equipment and Materials (Circuit Breakers, Junction/Terminal Boxes etc.
1.9.5 Distribution Equipment and Materials (Circuit Breakers, Junction/Terminal Boxes etc.
1.9.6 Lamps, Lighting Fixtures Lighting Equipment etc.
1.9.7 Cables, Cords, Wires and Accessories
1.9.9 Transit and Glands
1.10.3 Level Instruments
1.10.7 Junction Boxes
1.10.8 Process Control and Monitoring Equipment and Systems
1.10.10 Detectors and Analysers
1.10.11 Control Panels and Control Stations
1.10.11 Control Panels and Control Stations
1.10.97 Other Alarm/Control Systems
1.10.98 Instrument and Communication Cables
1.10.99 Other Instrument / Communication and Process Control Equipment / Materials
1.12.2 Cooling and Refrigeration Units
1.14.1 Computer Hardware - Work Stations (PCs and Unix)
1.14.20 Telecommunication Equipment and Systems (PABX’s, Telephone Eq., Telex/Telefax, Accessories, etc.)
1.14.22 Personal Communication Equipment and Accessoires(PDA, Tablet PC, Cell Phone, PCMCIA / GSM Card)
3.7.98 Other Inspection Services
3.7.99 Other Testing Services
3.13.99 Other Certification Cervices
BARTEC TECHNOR AS has successfully achieved the Achilles Technology and Manufacturing Network membership, having completed an online pre-qualification questionnaire.

Achilles ID: 169064
Start date of membership: 06 October 2019
Expiration date: 05 October 2020